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great scarcit>' of provisions prevailcd for two or three years
consccutivcly, in consequcrice of failures in the crops, and
what broughit on the famine, or " scarcc ycar," (about the
year 1790. if I amn not mistaken> xvas the almost entire de-
structioni of the dcer by the wolves for two consecutive years,
Thc snow la>' upon the ground froni Decemiber until April,
at the deptlî of four to five feet. Iii the inonth of February-
of the last of tiiese years, a ricar relative or mine sent ali
the wvay to Albany' iii thc State of New York, a distance or
more tlian 200 tuiles, for four bushiels of Indian corn! And
this wvas brought ail that distanc b>' two men on sno,.
sbocs! It took thcrn about eight wveeks to accornplishi this
journe>', and during tliis tine about one-third of the quantit>'
ivas nccessarily cousurned b>' thc men ; the rcsidue of this
prccious cargo-pousidcd up in a niortar made of a maple
stump, wîtb the wintcr-green berry and n-tucilaginous roots,
latterly boilcd with a littie rnilk-constituted the principle
food for two famiîlies, consisting of seven souls, for the space
of four or five nontîs! 1 h was reniarkcd, 1 have heard sorne
of the oldest of the settecrs asscrt, that the usual suppi>' of
fish cvcni had failcd. The few cattle and horses which the
settlcrs, at grcat cost and trouble, liad collectcd, were killed
for food. The faithful dog wvas, ini scvcral instances, sacrified
to suppi>' that food %vhich lie liad so often been tbe means
of furnisbing to bis tiien kind, but nowv starving master.
The famine this ycar wvas general throughout the Bay' of
Quinte; and such w'as the distress tlat, during this winter,
several persons (lied frorn starvation. In the Hay-Bay
settlement, one of the most beart-rending occurrences took
place. Sone timie during the month of April, the husband
and fathcr was found buricd in tlv! snow, which lay upon the
ground at an average depth of five feet, whilst witbin tbe
sbanty wvas exhibited the awful spectacle of the dying
mother pressing to lier bosoni ber dcad infan.t, stili in the
position of att.irnpting to guiti tliat ;ustenasice which its


